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When M a r i l y n French's The Bleeding Heart 
was first reviewed, the major crit icism levelled 
against it was that there was too much talking 
about issues. "Overly polemica l , " says J u l i a 
K l e i n of The New Republic.1 "...It is hard to 
believe it is her incessant rhetoric that instructs 
either her lover or her reader," says Rosellen 
Brown i n The New York Times Book Review.2 
Yet R .Z. Sheppard notes, at the conclusion of her 
review, "paradoxically much of the dialogue 
works...attentive male readers w i l l discover why 
so many women are now saying 'Yes, yes' when 
there's ' N o , no' i n their eyes." 3 A n d this is pre-
cisely the point of the endless conversations. 
Conversations between men and women are 
rare and usually stilted i n American Literature. 
When they exist, the point of the conversation is 
not to communicate information but to w i n a 
k i n d of power game. Hemingway's Lady Brett 
does not f inish her sentences and thus forces 
others to interpret her intentions. Daisy Bucha-
nan whispers so that men w i l l have to lean 
toward her to hear her. Women w i n , not by 
convincing, but by using the situation of conver-
sation to wield power. 
But the game of power has lost its fascination 
to the man and woman i n The Bleeding Heart. 
They have both learned that s imply to w i n the 
battle of the sexes is to lose something more vital . 
Dolores Durer has " w o n " her freedom by leav-
i n g her weak, terrorizing husband, Anthony, 
and manipulat ing h i m into granting her a 
divorce. But she has lost because his subsequent 
suicide remains wi th her, and the chi ldren, 
marked by her ex-husband, are a constant mem-
ory and source of gui l t . Victor Morrissey has 
w o n a passive wife. H i s infidelities drive her to 
smash her car into a w a l l and lose her legs. T h e 
plastic surgeons redo her maimed face, and his 
mistress points out: 
O h , how nice. Y o u have what you always 
wanted! A w o m a n w i t h a child's face and a 
child's dependency. Y o u don't have to 
worry about her r u n n i n g around because 
she's numb, and you don't have to worry 
about her r u n n i n g away because she has no 
legs! She's utterly housebound, utterly sub-
ject, and utterly passive. Just what you 
wanted! H o w nice to get what you want. 
Just what you deserve!4 
A l t h o u g h he belongs to a society i n w h i c h vic-
tory is success, the highest value, he has of course 
not won: the passive-aggressive situation of gui l t 
his wife inflicts u p o n h i m for causing her acci-
dent controls h i m even though he is now free to 
be a bachelor i n form and a married man i n 
name. 
Dolores is caught i n her suffering and Victor 
i n his victory. T h i s use of symbolic names, critic-
ized by reviewers as a "heavy handed reminder" 5 
is quite deliberate: the characters are caught i n 
the stereotypes of their self-images. A n d they 
need each other to begin to break out of these 
stereotypes. Gradual ly , over the year granted to 
them i n the book, Victor and Dolores reveal 
themselves, through intensive discussions, i n the 
f u l l horror of the stereotypes they have fulf i l led. 
Both learn about themselves and the other as 
they a l low themselves to react and mirror past 
tragedies. H a v i n g lost the game of power, they 
both come to realize that the stereotypes of their 
names—the w o m a n as long suffering, the man 
as ruler—have to be changed before a more fruit-
fu l conception of h u m a n relationships can be 
conceived. 
These roles cannot merely be rejected: Dolores 
tells her daughter Elspeth she has qui t as a 
mother, but when Elspeth ki l ls herself almost 
immediately after this scene, perhaps partly as a 
result of her mother's rejection (not of Elspeth, 
but of motherhood), Dolores discovers she sti l l 
has the role of mother i n her, even though her 
daughter is dead. A n d it is this role of mother 
that is the most deeply engrained and the most 
pa inful of a l l . These roles cannot be denied or 
rejected, but they may be able to be transformed. 
Throughout the endless conversations there is 
a constant attempt on both sides to see and en-
able to see the stereotyped roles for what they are, 
and perhaps, to transcend them through mutual 
understanding. For the couple does not reject 
each other for having committed such atrocities 
on people who are not unlike themselves. Dolores 
understands E d i t h , Victor's wife, and identifies 
wi th her. Victor can help to explain Anthony, 
Dolores' ex-husband, i n a way she has not con-
ceived because she could not have understood 
the pressures of being a husband, a man, a father. 
So both are victims i n the other's story of suffer-
i n g . H a d they married twenty years ago, they 
w o u l d have done similar things to each other as 
they had done to their spouses. When they come 
to understand the extent to which both of them 
are locked into their social stereotypes, these 
crimes are almost forgivable. 
Victor wants to leave his wife and go w i t h 
Dolores at the end. But, she feels, only by "break-
i n g her legs," by curbing her personality, can he 
succeed. St i l l locked i n his masculine personal-
ity, he does not ask her, but tells her: 
I've decided...I'm going to leave Edith. . . I 
know you insist on keeping a place of your 
o w n . I won't try to move i n wi th you. I 
can't anyway, I have to be i n New York . 
But it's only a forty-five minute plane ride 
between cities, and we can spend weekends 
together.... (p.364) 
She rejects this offer because he has s imply not 
gone far enough. H e maintains the posit ion of 
the conquering male, even while his decision is a 
dependent one—dependent on Dolores. Al though 
Dolores has learned to incorporate both mascu-
line and feminine understanding, Victor has 
remained primari ly masculine. "What I want, 
V i c t o r , " she tells h i m , " is to change the world , 
what do you think? T o make it a place...where 
maybe even men w i l l j o i n the women because 
they w i l l see that woman's way of t h i n k i n g is 
more decent, more humane, and i n the long run , 
Victor, more likely to preserve the human race." 
(p.309) T h e author agrees. In an interview, 
M a r i l y n French states: 
I don't want to be like men. Women sti l l are 
f u l l of the o ld , traditional female virtues. 
They cook you a pot of soup. They do the 
serving. They try to make you feel better. 
They create the felicities of life. These 
things are important, essential, and I don't 
want women to give them up. I want men 
to learn them. I want to feminize the 
w o r l d . 6 
A n d yet, a l though Dolores rejects Victor, and 
refuses to commit herself to any relationship that 
is not entirely free on both sides, the connection 
between the two does not end. The book con-
cludes wi th the feeling of joy Dolores feels i n 
Victor's presence, and the hope, faint but real, 
that this year of true conversation has had enor-
mous benefits, and that some solution may be 
found. 
A l l of us, round p l u m p children, long 
skinny children, brown and yellow and 
pale and pink and red and chocolate, a l l 
born wi th the cancer inside, tearing around 
from cl inic to cl inic , seeking diagnosis, 
cure, (p.374) 
A review of The Bleeding Heart i n Ms. com-
plains that women today want some k i n d of 
guidel ine for modern heterosexual relation-
ships, "... how (and how much, and when, and 
why) to relate to the sort of man one might 
describe as Duke C h a r m i n g . " 7 Whi le a plea to 
learn how to live life from literature is absurd, it 
is clear that—for literature, at least—a cure, or a 
progressive diagnosis, is here i n The Bleeding 
Heart. Certainly the attempt to break out of the 
standard forms of human relationships i n litera-
ture is a step i n the right direction. 
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